Porthilly Oyster - Natural £6 ea
Hyde Park Garden £7 ea
Land and sea £8 ea
Caviar - Platinum (30g) £120
Golden Osietra (30g) £145
Beluga (20g) £240
With garnishes +£15

Gentleman’s Relish The gardener’s crop £16
British Cheese Plum chutney, grapes, sourdough £24
British Charcuterie Pickles, piccalilli, sourdough £26
Ploughman’s British ham, potted livers, cheese, apple, sourdough £28

Turnip & Horseradish Blue cheese, watercress, walnut £20
Pea & Ham Hock Salad Mustard, mint £24
Suffolk Salad Chicken, lardo, quail egg, anchovy, salad cream £28

Smoked Mackerel & Rhubarb £26
Cornish Fish, Capers & Wild Garlic market price
Native Lobster & Pickled Lemon £72
Fillet of Hereford Beef & Sauce Vert £60
Artichoke, Asparagus & Smoked Goats Curd £32
All served with our salad trolley

Perfectly Imperfect Triple Cooked Chips £8
Warmed Seasonal Greens £8
Garden Herb Grilled Bread £8

Lemon Posset Shortbread, raspberries, lovage £14
Eton Mess Vanilla cream, meringue, wild strawberry sorbet, chamomile £16